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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1816.
t 'the 1st 'Regferaeitt of Suffolk Yeomanry Cavalry, Hgned! b$~&e &or<t Lieutenant
'of the County ef Suffolk.

canal for boats, bai'ges, and other vessels, wiftl
proper acqueducts, bridges, locks, feeders, towing
paths, and other works, from and out of the Riveiv
Thames, near Maidenhead-Bridge, in the parish x>£
TaploVv, in the county of Bncks, to and into thft
Grand Junction Canal, in thie parish of Jlillingdon,
in the county of Middlesex, which said canal and
other works are intended to pass and be carried
from, into, or through the several parishes and
townships of Taplow, Hicchain, Bufnham, Farn*
ham Royal, Stoke Poges,'Uptofn-cum-Chalveyj
Langley Marisb, and Iver, in1 the county of Bucksj
and Hillingdon, in the county of Middlesex.
Ward and Merriman^ Solicitors>
Blarlboi-ough, September 11, 181G.

John Lee Farr, Esq. 'to be Captain, vice Rede,
resigned, -Dated July I-, 1816.
Thomas Wythe, Esq. to be ditto. Dated August 20, J81C.
&ohn Ives Cook Fowler, Gent, to be lieutenant,
'"•vice-Farv, promoted. -Dated July 1, 181'6.
Thomas Simpson, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
above.
Francis Hayi*, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
above.
Thomas Bolton, Gent: to be Cornet. Dated as
above.
Jlobert Welhara, Gent, to fre ditto, Dated as
Oti'ct is hereby given to all.persons tvhoni^ft
above.
may concern, that application will be made
William Colchester, Gent, to be ditto. Dated a&
to
Parliament
in the next session, for leave :to
above.
Cliarles Glasspoole, Gent, to be ditto, vice Thomas bring in a Bill for lighting, watching> and xv^tering
the streets, squares, roads, and other public place's
Glassnoole, resigned. -Dated as above.
within, adjacent, arid leading to Kentish-Town, irt
the-parish of Saint Pancras, in the county of Mid*
dlesex,—Dated this J 3th'day of September 1816.
UREATUM in the Gazette Extraordinary of Sunday,
Rose, Mannings, and Slater, Solicitors*
in the wounded on board the Severn.
Otice is hereby given, that application is inFor Mr. II'. A. Caller, wounded knee,
tended to be made to Parliament in the en^
Jlead Mr. William Admr Carter, &c.
suing session, for making and maintaining a road>
to commence from the north side of Westminster
Abbey, through part of the Almonry and Dean's*
Otice is hereby given, that application is in- Yard, Dean-Streetj Smith-Street, Great Saint
tended to be made .in the next session of Anifs-Stree^ Great Saint Peter's-Street, Whit*
Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal, ster's-Ground, Holland-Street, and several of th6
aker, amend, extend, and to consolidate into one courts adjoining thereto, crossing the Horseferry^
general Act, the several Acts of Parliament for Road, ami passing along the north side of the
regulating the affairs of the parish of Saint Mary, Penitentiary at Millbank, to the road near the
Islington, m the county of Middlesex.
north end of Vauxhall-Bridge', in the parishes of
By order,
Saint John and Saint Margaret, within the city oi*
R.Oldershaiv, Vestry-Clerk. liberty of Westminster, in the county of Middlesex.
-Dated this 16th duy of September 18J6,
September 12, 1816,
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tice is hereby given, that application is inOtice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next _ _ tended to be made to Parliament in the ensession, for leave to bring in a -Bill, and to obtain suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for alteran Act, for making and, maintaining a navigable ing, enlarging, and amending the powers of aa

